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INTERFAITH SERVICE
Seneca Falls — The Clergy
The Monroe Gouttty. Depart-, Webstik and at the' feast Roch- . Eiinira ;'4— A. Christmas no- Association
of Seneca Falls pre"me'nt- of - Health: will -hold ..tyiro ester'Junior High School, East vena
will
begin
Monday,
Dec.
sented
a
"Thanksgiving in
makeup Rubella imnftiriizatiori Ave., East Rochester.
14, in St. John the Baptist America" service Nov. 25, with
clinics in Webster and East
The makeup' clinics are open
music by the Methodist Ohurch
Rochester .from .9 a.m. to noon, to residents of the towns of Church, and end Dec. 23.
choir and the Youth Folk choir
Saturday, Dec. 5.
The
services
will
be
conductWebster, Irondequoiti Penfield,
The free clinics, for children Per&nton; 'and Pittsford who were ed in conjunction ' with the of St. Patrick's.
1 through 9 wiil be conducted unable to have their youngsters daily 12:10 Mass by Father
The program included pertiat Schroeder j u n i o r .High immunized at one of the 27 Gabriel Gates, OCD, of Our nent readings from American
School, 875 Ridge Road East, mass clinics held Nov. 7.
Lady's Monastery in Waverly.
literature.

Rubella Clinics

Midseason Sole
midvseaspn;'•.jftiarlyiown sale
^begins today, Dec. 9, at the Ser
toil Shop, 151 Genesee.
The shop; staffed by volunteers, offers bargains in almost
new clothing and miscellaneous
iteiriSj with profits going to St.
Mary's Hospital.

Christmas

Novena

Whats with a
bank that gives you
a line of credit,
then wants
to help you save?
Let's cut the rigamarole. Most people have things
they want to save for, and things they must borrow for.
Often at the same time.
Our job is to make i t all easier.
Marine Midland knows it's hard to save. So we make
it easier with our forget-me-not savings account. You
tell us how much you want to put aside; we transfer it
automatically from your checking to savings account.
Every week. Every month. Whatever you say.
To help you keep your savings iritact and growing,
we put our money at your disposal. When you need to
borrow, just write a check. Use your line of credit instead
of going to the bank for a loan or to make a withdrawal.
We figure if you have good credit, it's our job to make
it easier to use.
Any questions? Good. Talk them over with our nearest
banking office manager. He can help you coming or going.
After all, that's what neighbors are for.
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